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Hymn
“Amazing Grace” (solo performance)

Welcome and prayer
Eternal Spirit, who dwells in the hearts of those who seek you: if we come to you in 
joy, may we draw strength from the experience; if we come in sorrow, touch us with 
your great compassion; if we have lost our way, and the darkness has overtaken us, 
may the light of your presence appear before us that we may see our path; if we come 
to you weak and discouraged and know not where to turn, may we recall the resources 
you have given us. Illumine our minds with a vision of the future’s promise.

A. Powell Davies (1902-1957)

Introduction

Reflection 
Below an Open Sky 

I know that You can see me, not a cloud is found between 
The ground beneath my feet and up above
This season’s got me beaten, the drought has been too tough
There’s nothing left I think I’ve had enough
Afraid to sleep, in debt so deep, weighing heavy on my chest
Lay me down in fields of green where I can find my rest

There is hope below an open sky, strength to give it one more try
Leaning in when dreams run dry – there’s hope
Though rain could fill a river wide, whatever weather you decide
Whenever You are by my side – I know
There is hope below an open sky

I know that you can hear me, not a sound is heard
No early storm bird warning on the way
But You listen to my whisper, You hang on every word
Each morning when I come out here to pray
The hot wind blows, and nothing grows, I’m left kneeling in the dust
Lead me by a quiet stream, Lord in you I put my trust
I believe Your blessings flow for those who seek Your mercy
You lift us up, You fill our cup when we are weak and thirsty
And Lord I’m thirsty

There is hope below an open sky, strength to give it one more try
Leaning in when dreams run dry – there’s hope
Though rain could fill a river wide, whatever weather you decide
Whenever you are by my side – I know
There is hope below an open sky
You are hope below an open sky

Brendan Walmsley
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Personal stories
One or two people may be invited to share their stories.

Hymn & candle lighting
“Lean on me” (solo performance)

During the performance, those present are invited to come forward to light a candle.

Scripture reading: 
1 Kings 19:1-13a

A reading from the Book of Kings
Ahab told Jezebel all that Elijah had done, and how he had killed all the prophets with the 
sword. Then Jezebel sent a messenger to Elijah, saying, “So may the gods do to me, and 
more also, if I do not make your life like the life of one of them by this time tomorrow”. 
Then he was afraid; he got up and fled for his life, and came to Beer-sheba, which belongs 
to Judah; he left his servant there. But he himself went a day’s journey into the wilderness, 
and came and sat down under a solitary broom tree. He asked that he might die: “It is 
enough; now, O Lord, take away my life, for I am no better than my ancestors”. Then he lay 
down under the broom tree and fell asleep. Suddenly an angel touched him and said to him, 
“Get up and eat”. He looked, and there at his head was a cake baked on hot stones, and a jar 
of water. 

He ate and drank, and lay down again. The angel of the Lord came a second time, touched 
him, and said, “Get up and eat, otherwise the journey will be too much for you”. He got up, 
and ate and drank; then he went in the strength of that food for forty days and forty nights 
to Horeb the mount of God. At that place he came to a cave, and spent the night there. 

Then the word of the Lord came to him, saying, “What are you doing here, Elijah?” He 
answered, “I have been very zealous for the Lord, the God of hosts; for the Israelites have 
forsaken your covenant, thrown down your altars, and killed your prophets with the sword. 
I alone am left, and they are seeking my life, to take it away”.

He said, “Go out and stand on the mountain before the Lord, for the Lord is about to pass 
by”. Now there was a great wind, so strong that it was splitting mountains and breaking 
rocks in pieces before the Lord, but the Lord was not in the wind; and after the wind an 
earthquake, but the Lord was not in the earthquake; and after the earthquake a fire, but the 
Lord was not in the fire; and after the fire a sound of sheer silence. When Elijah heard it, he 
wrapped his face in his mantle and went out and stood at the entrance of the cave.

For the word of the Lord, thanks be to God.

Address

Hymn       
Make me a channel of your peace

Make me a channel of your peace.
Where there is hatred let me bring your love;
Where there is injury, your pardon, 
Lord; and where there’s doubt, true faith in you.
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Refrain:
Master, grant that I may never seek
so much to be consoled as to console,
to be understood as to understand, 
to be loved, as to love with all my soul.

Make me a channel of your peace.
Where there’s despair in life, let me bring hope;
Where there is darkness, let me bring your light;
And where there’s sadness, ever joy.

Refrain

Make me a channel of your peace. 
It is in pardoning that we are pardoned, 
in giving of ourselves that we receive,
and in dying that we’re born to eternal life.

Refrain

Based on an anonymous prayer c. 1900. 
This version by Johann Sebastian Templehoff (‘Sebastian Temple’) 1928-

Prayers
A period of silence is observed between the subject of the prayer and the bidding.

Leader:  O Lord our God, for those whose lives are strained and stressed …

Leader: hear our prayer

All: and pour out your peace.

Leader:  For those whose hold on life is fragile …

Leader:  hear our prayer

All:  and pour out your peace.

Leader:  For those whose illness makes them vulnerable …

Leader:  hear our prayer

All:  and pour out your peace.

Leader:  For those whose families struggle to understand them …

Leader:  hear our prayer

All:  and pour out your peace.

Leader:  For families and friends, nurses, doctors and counsellors, and  
 all who seek to walk alongside the stressed and strained, the  
 vulnerable and the fragile …

Leader:  hear our prayer

All:  and pour out your peace.

Leader:  O Lord our God, for all whose lives are in turmoil through  
 the effects of mental illness …

Leader:  hear our prayer
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All:  and pour out your peace. 

 Amen.

The Lord’s Prayer

Our father in heaven, hallowed be your name,
Your kingdom come, your will be done,
On earth as in heaven.
Give us today our daily bread.
Forgive us our sins
As we forgive those who sin against us.
Save us from the time of trial,
And deliver us from evil.
For the kingdom, the power, and the glory are yours,
Now and for ever. Amen.

Hymn  
Servant song

Brother, sister, let me serve you, 
let me be as Christ to you;
pray that I may have the grace to 
let you be my servant too.

We are pilgrims on a journey
and companions on the road;
we are here to help each other
walk the mile and bear the load.

I will hold the Christ-light for you
in the night-time of your fear;
I will hold my hand out to you,
speak the peace you long to hear.

I will weep when you are weeping;
when you laugh I’ll laugh with you;
I will share your joy and sorrow
till we’ve seen this journey through.

When we sing to God in heaven
we shall find such harmony,
born of all we’ve known together
of Christ’s love and agony.

Brother, sister, let me serve you,
let me be as Christ to you;
pray that I may have the grace to 
let you be my servant too.

Richard Gillard 1953-
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Prayer
Tender God,
Your gentle and kind-hearted love
waits for us in the darkness and shields
us from the light when it feels too overwhelming.
Continue to cherish us all when we find it so difficult
to cherish ourselves.

Enable us to discover companions of compassion
who will abide with us, as you abide in all things and 
in all places where the heart and mind aches for 
peace and a place of rest from the storm.
We ask this in the name of our brother and 
friend, Jesus the Christ.
Amen.

© Christopher Newell 2012

Blessing
May the Lord God bless you each step of life’s way.
May you learn each day to open yourself to love and the blessings of love.
May you find a stick to lean on when the road is hard—and not use the stick to beat 
yourself.
May you be blessed with life’s abundance and blessed in poor days too, learning again 
what really matters, what lasts.
May you never give in to despair or the lie that nothing can change.
May you find ways of life and walk them with courage, knowing that every step is within 
the heart of Christ who holds all our days in love. 

© Rev Dr Christopher Jenkins

This resource for the Mental Health Week Service 2014 was developed by Rev Linda 
McWilliam, Anglicare Southern Queensland Director, Mission and Social Justice.  
Used with permission. 

Scripture quotations are from the New Revised Standard Version Bible.


